Increase of octanoate concentrations during extracorporeal albumin dialysis treatments.
Extracorporeal liver support procedures based on albumin dialysis require the use of pharmaceutical-grade human serum albumin (HSA). Those preparations contain octanoate, which is added as stabilizer during the production process. For octanoate, a direct involvement in the pathogenesis of liver failure complications as well as an indirect influence by competitive displacement effects at the albumin molecule have been described. During five Single Pass Albumin Dialysis (SPAD) and three Molecular Adsorbent Recirculating System (MARS) treatments the changes of octanoate concentrations in blood and dialysate were investigated. An octanoate increase in patient blood was observed during passage of the filter for both SPAD (585 micromol/L [338-1022 micromol/L]) (median [range]) and MARS (182 micromol/L [71-437 micromol/L]) during the first three hours of treatment. The molar ratio of octanoate/albumin at the blood outflow was significantly higher during SPAD treatments (1.73 [0.86-2.64] vs. 0.54 [0.31-1.1]; P = 0.001) during MARS. Changes of octanoate blood levels during SPAD were significantly higher than during MARS (P < 0.001). The shift of octanoate from the dialysate to the patient was persistent during SPAD (median 67.6 micromol/min), whereas during MARS a decrease over time was observed (from 25.5 to 7.5 micromol/min). During albumin dialysis procedures a transfer of octanoate into patient blood occurs. The time-course and extent are different between both albumin dialysis procedures. Given the positive clinical effects reported mainly for MARS, the clinical impact of albumin dialysis-associated transfer of octanoate during extracorporeal liver support needs to be evaluated further.